
 
The EV Jumping Committee met on January 17th and is pleased to 

submit the following summary of business. 

 

JUMPING VICTORIA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM) 

 

The 2023 Jumping Victoria AGM was held on Tuesday the 17th of 

January 2023 where two Club Representative Positions were filled.  

Congratulations Emma Kirkbride and Bruce Harding for successfully 

joining the JVC! 

 

SWABBING 

 

EV recently sent out correspondence regarding Swabbing 

requirements.  if you have any questions regarding this matter, please 

feel free to contact the EV office.  

 

ICDF FUNDING 

 



The Committee would like to remind all Event Organisers about the 

International Competition and Development Fund (ICDF) which was 

established in 1990.  The ICDF supports projects and events that 

either clearly fall into the International Competition category or can be 

demonstrated to further the development of the sport in general or of a 

particular discipline.  The ICDF Application Form and further 

information can be found at the following link: 

 

https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:90b6717f-

d3b7-37e8-9f77-e66bc666f583 

 

If your event meets the criteria for ICDF funding, please fill out this 

Application Form and send it to 

braedynlennox@equestrianvictoria.com.au who will lodge your 

application on your behalf. 

 

JUMPING VICTORIA LAPTOPS 

 

If any Event Organiser would like to use a JV laptop for their event, 

please contact your Jumping Committee club representative for more 

information. 

 

OTT DELIVERABLES 

 

All enquiries regarding Off The Track (OTT) deliverables and events 

can be directed to the EV office who are currently streamlining this 

process. 
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JUMPING LICENCES 

 

Following the introduction of a new rule by the EAJC regarding the 

abolishment of Jumping cards, the JVC wishes to clarify that Jumping 

Licences are still required to be purchased online in order to compete 

at heights 1.05m and above.  The EAJC will publish correspondence 

regarding this ruling shortly. 

 

JUMPING CALENDAR 

 

The Committee would like to encourage all clubs to use the Jumping 

Victoria Team-up calendar to add events that they plan on running 

including shows, Training Days, Freshman’s Days etc. 

 

https://teamup.com/ks2yrc13qkvc3nbg1h 

 

In closing your Committee is here to represent you the members, we 

welcome any constructive input or ideas you may have. Our next 

meeting is scheduled for February 14th. 

 
Warm Regards, 
 
Cindy Morrison 
Jumping Victoria Chair 
 

https://teamup.com/ks2yrc13qkvc3nbg1h

